
FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE 1XJTS FOR SALE
'$150 to 176, within ten minutes'

walk from iHonesdale post office. Lots
50x176 feet. (Inquire
Realty Company, Vladwln Building, or
Box 52, Honcsdalo, Pa. 22eltf

MODEL APPLE ORCHARD FOR
Sale Located at Gravity. Under

supervision of State. All trees are
in first-cla- ss shape. Good buildings
on premises. A bargain ifor some
hustling farmer. Will be cold on
easy terms. Inquire of

Realty Company, P. O. Box 52,
Honesdale, Pa. 18w4

FOR SALE SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE
in good condition. Largo lot and

fruit trees. Inquire 507 River
streot. 20ei2

LOOKING FOR A FARM? WE
have over $250,000 worth of prop-

erties listed and if interested would
appreciate a call from you. Excep-
tionally liberal terms to prospective
purchasers. Consult
Realty Company, Jadwln Building,
Honesdalo, Pa. 18eltf

FOR SALE ALL FURNITURE
and rugs will bo sold at private

sale, beginning Tuesday, March 18,
at '9 a. m., and will continue until
goods are sold. Terms strictly cash.
SIGMUND KATZ, Main and 15th St.

HAVING SOLE AGENCY IN
Wayne county for International

Stock Food, stock owners, desiring
same may secure It in any quanity
at F. G. Rickard's livery, Honesdale,
Pa. Valuable premiums with each
purchase of 100 pounds. l'5eoi4

APPLES RAISED IN WAYNE
county bring a high premium in

New York. They are the best raised
in the United States, therefore it
(behooves every wlde-a-wak- e farmer
to buy Wayne county farms and
raise apples. We have the farms.
They range from $800 to $12,500 in
price and represent some of the best
properties in the country. Get in-

terested in apple culture then con-
sult Realty Co.,
Honesdale, Pa., about a farm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LUIS, THE PIANO TUNER, IS AT
Hotel Wayne ready for business. 1

LOST BETWEEN EAST HONES-dal- o

and Indian Orchard, account
book. Reward for its return either
in person or by mail to S. Saunders,
Indian Orchard R. D. No. 4. It
THREE GOOD ROUGHERS WANT-e- d.

Demer Bros. Co., Great Bend,
Pa. 18tf

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
good reasonable lot in Honesdale,

The Realty Com-
pany has just what you want. De-

sirable building lots 'from $550 to
$760, located on Main street, oppos-
ite Homer Greene's residence. Jad-
wln Buildintr. Honesdale. 18ei tf

WANTED AT ONCE A GOOD GIRL
for kitchen work at Hotel Wayne.

Apply at once. '2t

ACRES OF DIAMONDS EXIST In
Wayne county. Didn't you know

that7 Every farm Is a diamond
mine. Well-prun- ed and sprayed ap-

ple orchards In Wayne county are
equivalent to acres of diamonds.
The Realty Com-
pany has for sale some of the best
apple producing farms in northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. Descriptions
cheerfully given. Consolidated phone
and 167 Bell. Jadwln building,

famous for making good clothing.
See their elegant assortment of
cloths and styles for Spring and
Summer. Just send card to A. M.
Henshaw, Honesdalo R. D. 4. 20coi5

Fnn hent iAwrr APim, i.
small farm at Bunnelltown. In

quire of Mrs. Mary A. Reichenbacker,
1234 Westside avenue. 22eitf.

Tr a m tut i TUTTr i n r t 11 i.i utth ,t ii
balls, parties, bazaars, fairs, etc.

firms. leoltf.

F YOU CANNOT BUILD A HOME
buy one already built. We have
fine list to select from. Prices

ange from $3,000 to $13,000. All
ro first-cla- ss residences and located
a Honesdale.
lealty Co., Box 52, Honesdalo, Pa.

18tf.

IOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION
You will soon need old newspapers

i place under your carpets. We
ave them. Only 5c per bundle,

nn it n Tnr .1 rnnin. iahi li

LOCAL NEWS

.Dr. Gavitt, of White Mills, who
is been spending some timo in
1UU UUU (JUUIUIUU, UAjJUUlO III ItJ- -

rn on Wednesday, March '19.
--The Parish Aid society of Grace

llscopal church will meet Friday
ternoon at the homo of Mrs. ii. R.
II lliV.

Tho marriage of Miss Helen F.
wler, daughter of Mrs. Thomas
Wler of North Main street, and Mr.
exander L. Bauers, took place on

..v. 1 1 k lii v iii' iiiiij.1' iiauiii unn- -
CH tho First i'resDyienan cnurcn

that city.
The committee in charge of tho

icert to bo given in connection
ii tuo annual uan oi uiose uo. xo.
it the Armory on Easter Monday
nlng were very fortunate in so--

. . . .i n 1 fii 1 I. 11. 1

inc uiu ueuirui uiuu niuu, ui hub
ce, for part of the program. This
1 bo tho nrst appearance in town
this organization but the ability
the different members is so well
wn that they will undoubtedly

The personnel of the club is:
ert Lees, C. J. Dibble, Sumner
ssloy, J. Rubin, tenors; mmn
ler, ayaney uooper, can uuuock,
rge Butler, C, Rt Callawoyi Wal--

Roblnson and Frank Evans, Dass.

Roller towels in parlor cars are
being replaced by individual towels

Mrs. Charles R. Brady will en-
tertain at Bridge on 'Friday after-
noon.

James Mundy, of Texas town--
snip, was tne urst to lift his license
for the new year.

The Titus Mission Band of the
Presbyterian church met with Mrs.
Landmesser on Court street on Tues-
day evening.

A marriage license has been Is-

sued to iHayden C. 'John, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Miss Blanche 'Naomi Stark
of Unlondale.

i Tho "Lucky Bluebirds," a club
composed of several young women of
'Honesdale, were entertained at
cards at the home of the Misses
Eldred on Seventh street Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Tlslna B. Hadsall, aged 77
years, died at her home in Clifford
township, Susquehanna county, Wed-
nesday morning at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
Hadsall was an aunt of Dr. E. W.
Burns of Honesdale.

The full crow bill passed the as-
sembly In New York State on Wed-
nesday and also in the Lower House,
New Jersey. This bill has been In
force in Pennsylvania nearly two
years ahead of the other states.

"The Singman Man," by Jose-
phine Preston Peabody, will bo the
subject of Mrs. Friedowald's reading
at tho High school auditorium Sat-
urday afternoon. It will undoubted-
ly be one of the best readings and a
large attendance is looked for.

A number of Mrs. John Boyd's
friends bid herself and family a fare-
well receiptlon reception on Monday
evening of this week at their homo
on Thirteenth street. The family
will remove to Binghamton April 1,
Mr. Boyd having secured the fore-mansh- ip

in a large shoe factory in
that city.

A number was attached to each
admission ticket at the Lyric Tues-
day evening and after the first show
a drawing was made. Sheriff F. C.
Kimble was the holder of tho lucky
number and was presented with a
Cuckoo Clock. The sheriff evidently
intends putting it in the jail for the'
amusement of the prisoners.

James J. Murray, brakeman on
the D. & H. yard engine here, who
was seriously injured last Saturday
evening in Waymart when his foot
became caught between two cars,
was taken to the Carbondalo hospi-
tal Wednesday afternoon at 4:40 for
treatment. Dr. McConvill is attend-
ing him and as gangrene has set in it
is feared that amputation will bo
necessary.

A bill amending the act of May
8, 1901, under which the Milanville
Bridgo company, in Wayne county,
was incorporated, was introduced by
Representative H. C. Jackson, of
Wayne county. It changes the date
of the annual meetlng-o- f the stock-
holders from the first to the second
Monday of January and also fixes the
sanio day as the end of tho elective
term of directors.

There are a few cases of meas-
les in Honesdalo. According to law
all cases should be reported as soon
as they dovelop to tho secretary of
tho board of. health. At Beachlako
it was first thought that the malady
now raging there was measles but
by neglect persons wore exposed and
now that' village Is lighting hard to
prevent the spread of the disease.
Report your measles cases.

The last of the special Lenten
preachers at Grace Episcopal church
will bo the Rev. F. W. Sterrett, D.
D., of Wilkes-Barr- e, who will preach
at the service Friday, March 14, at
7:30 p. m. The services on Sunday
March 1G, will be Holy Communion,
8 a. m.; morning service,. 10:30;
evening service at 7:30; Sunday
school at 12 M. Brief service on
Tuesday, March 18, with address to
children oil the Life of our Lord at
4:15.

A contest is on in a
of the house on education over

the merits of the daisy and tho vio-
let as tho prospective official flower of
Pennsylvania. Tho committee was
given tho bill presented to make the
daisy the official flower and to desig-
nate Juno 14 as daisy day and sent
it for study to a com-
posed of Messrs. Jackson, Wayne;
Post, Washington, and Savacool,
Bucks. Mr. Post suggested the vio-
let saying the daisy was more of a
nuisance than an ornament, and Mr.
Savacool lined up with him, the
daisy being championed by Mr. Jack-
son. The whole committee mot Wed-
nesday to consider the bill.

(Pennsylvania will be a "wet"
state for at leaBt five years more, for
the house of representatives, by a
vote of 108 noes to 90 yeas, declined
to adopt tho Ste61e joint resolution
which would have amended the state
constitution so as to prevent the
manufacture or sale of vinous, malt,
brewed or spirituous liquors. Even
if it has been passed later by the
senate and signed by the governor,
It would have been necessary to go
through the same operation two
years hence before it could have been
submitted to a vote of the people
That would take three years. This
set-bac- k for the "dry" cause, there-
fore, added at least two more years
to the time when the peoplo of the
state will have a chance to express
their opinion.

The Elite Club banquet was
held in Hawley on Tuesday evening,
March 11th, at tho .Hawley Inn. W.
F. Suydam, president of the club,
gave the address of welcome, after
which he turned tho affair over to
tho toastmaster, V. A Decker. Chas.
P. Searle, 'Esq., was the principal
speaker of tho evening. A few re-
marks were alsomado by Judge A.
T. Searle. Mr. Powell, of Tennessee,
was engaged to entertain the people.
Music was furnished by Sonner's or-

chestra and several selections were
rendered by Charles Truscott of this
placo. A very elaborate dinner was
served. There were about seventy in
attendance. Those from Honesdalo
who attended are; Hon. A. T. Searle,
Charles P. Searle, Esq., W. B. Lesh-o- r,

Frank Jenkins, Emerson Gam-mel- l,

Walter Fowler, Charles Trus-
cott and Charles W. Dorfllnger.

Menner & Co.'s Waist Depart-
ment contains the new models in
Masquette, Voll and Lawns. Your
inspection is solicited. 22eoll
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PenronoJ JW
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L. Blumenthal is in Scranton on
business today.

George L. Trlchler, of Gouldsboro,
was a caller in town this week.

Quinton, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Murray, is ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. C. Slebert, of North Main
street, is visiting friends In Scranton.

M. J. Martin, of Scranton, was a
business caller in Honesdale on
Thursday.

Misses Kate Deitzer and Elizabeth
Schuerholz are visiting in New York
and vicinity.

Miss Marietta and Lucy Russell
returned Wednesday evening from
New York City.

Mrs. Charles Parsons, who went
away from Honesdale last week, is
claimed to be in Binghamton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kiegler and
daughter, of Corning, N. Y., are
guests of relatives in Honesdale.

Mrs. R. N. Torrey left Wednesday
for a few days' stay with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Hull in New York.

Mrs. M. Washington, of Liberty,
N. Y returned to her home after a
brief visit with relatives in Hones-
dalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Dorfllng-
er, who have recently been in New
York, returned to their White Mills
hojne on Wednesday.

(Samuel Katz, a former member of
Katz Bros.' store, was a business and
pleasure caller in Honesdale on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Orrella Killiam and daughter
Mae,' of Hawley, left Tuesday for
Swissdale, Pa., where they expect to
spend a month.

A. R. Little, assistant superin-
tendent of tho Gurney Electric Eleva-
tor company, is spending a few days
this week in New York City.

IMiss Harriet Smith has entered
Dr. Reed Burns' hospital where she
expects to receive instructions to be-
come a professional nurse.

Mr. 'LaBlonc, of the Gurney Elec- -
tric Elevator company, will occupy
the Sigmund Katz house, corner of
Main and Fifteenth streets, on April
1st.

Attorney R. M. Salmon is confined
to his bed with lagrlppe. His sister,
Miss Grace Salmon, who underwent
an operation last week, is improving
nicely.

Miss Clotilda O'Connor, of Hawley
who has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. T. D. O'Connell, for tho past
few days left for her home on Thurs-
day morning.

Mrs. Wm. H. Hawken and daugh-
ter. Miss Lactea, returned home
Wednesday from a few days' visit
with Peckvillo and Wilkes-Barr- o rel-
atives.

Miss Ella Wrenn, of Scranton, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. F. Griffin.

Miss Evelyn R. Griffin, of Scran-
ton, spent Sunday at her home here
on Eighth street.

'Squire E. B. Holllster of Hollis-tervll- lo

camo to Honesdale on Wed-
nesday, looking as bright as a new
nickel of the latest design, but the
'Squire is much handsomer than" that
nickel by the way.

John F. Blake, of Equinunk, was
in Honesdale the fore part of this
week, renewing old acquaintances
and greeting friends. He is a broth-
er of A. O. Blake, of Bethany, Wayne
county's hustling auctioneer and cat-
tle dealer.

EDGAR BROWN MARRIED.
Edgar Brown, bookkeeper at Bird-sa- il

Bros.' woolen mills, is receiving
congratulations from his many
friends, tho occasion being that he
and Miss Louise A. Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Parker of
Ridgefleld Park, N. J were married
on December 27th, 1912, in Hoboken,
N. J. Tho announcement of thoir
marriage was made last Saturday
In Ridgefleld, N. J. Mrs. Brown, ow-
ing to the death and illness of her
grandfather, the late Albert Wag-
ner, of New York City, has been de-
tained In coming to Honesdale. Up-
on her arrival hero Mr. and Mrs.
Brown will live with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Brown,
at East Honesdalo.

PALM SUNDAY.
In St. John's Evangelical Lutheran

church the day will bo observed by
special services, both morning and
evening. The church will bo beau-
tifully decorated with palms, potted
plants and flowers. Tho organist,
Miss' Margaret Eberhardt, assisted by
an augmented choir, will render
special music at all tho services. At
tho morning service a class of 33
young people will be received into
full membership by the solemn rito
of confirmation, in accordance with
the usages of the Evangelical Luth-
eran church. A number of adults
will, be received by letter or certifi-
cate which will greatly augment tho
membership of this rapidly growing
congregation. Not In many years
have tho, accessions been .so large.
The following class will bo confirm-
ed: Edward A. Dreyer, Walter J.
Johnson, Louis B. Haggerty, George
II. Schnakenberg, Irwin G. Horst,
Franklin E. Miller, Howard W. Rlef-le- r,

William p. Hartor, George II.
Koehler, Joseph K, Wagner, Edwin
W. Consclman, Lyman L. Lemnitzer,
Fred W. Prieber, Howard Fitoh,
Conrad Hiller, Adelhoit K. Schna-
kenberg, Isabel H. Hiller, Catherlno
M. Hiller, ChrlBtlne H. Knorr, Esther
L. Knorr, Rinetta M. Dirlam, Marian
E. Bauer, Ethel M. Wright, Dorothy
M. Ulbricht, Theresa E. Seegner,
Hazel A. Bartelmes, Lynette C.
Highouso, Margaret A. Hlghouse,
Julia M. Crist, Mary M. Wizzard,
Anna M. "Langhouso, Louise A. See-H- g,

Emma M. Seaman.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

REMARKABLE VITALITY TO
THE GATES OF" DEATH.

The will of Mrs. Azuba Mandovlllo,
sister of Mrs. S. A. Shnttuck, who
both died last Sunday night at their
home on Dyborry Place, which wd
publish in its entirety, was made by
tho former before she passed into the
Great Beyond nt midnight. Mrs.
Mnndevillo directed to whom she
chose her belongings to bo given and
signed her will in a firm hand writing
before the end came, and was con-
scious until about a half hour beforo
called home. It is a remarkable fact
that a person in her 82nd year
should retain her faculties to the last
as did Mrs. Mandeville.

Know all men by these presents,
that I, Azuba Mandeville of Hones-
dale, Wayno county, Pa., consider-
ing the uncertainty of life, and being
of sound mind and memory, do
make, declaro and publish, this my
last will and testament.

First I give and bequeath to
Mary Bader, my niece, one-ha- lf of
all my money I have in the bank or
elsewhere; also my gold watch and
chain, the share of Automatic Elec-
tric Stock which I own, the best pair
of pillows and all tho household
furniture and good's and property of
whatever kind excepting such things
as is otherwise specified below.

Second I glvo and bequeath to
my niece, Delia Whaley one hundred
dollars, also the quilt I pieced my-
self and is not quilted.
Third I givo and bequeath to Mrs.

W. W. Baker-on- e haircloth chair.
Fourth I give and bequeath to

my nephew, George W. Shattuck, all
tho remainder of the money I have
after other bequests aro made and all
debts or bills paid, and Lucy Warg
one quilt.

Fifth I do name and appoint
John E. Mandeville of Hawley, Pa.,
to be the executor of this my last
will and testament.

In Testimony whereof I have here-
unto subscribed my name and affix-
ed my seal this ninth day of March,
1913.

AZUBA J. MANDEVILLE, (Seal)
Signed, sealed, declared and pub-

lished by the said Azuba Mandeville
as her last will and testament in
presence of us, who at her request
and in her presence and in the pres-
ence of each other have subscribed
our names as witnesses hereto.

MRS. GEO. P. ROSS,
MRS. GEO. B. KIMBLE,
(GEORGE P. ROSS.

COMING OF "BABY MINE."
With a laugh In every line, and a

laugh quite worth while, such as will
echo in your memory as you go
homo; with this requisite for a com-
edy that is destined to last indefinite-
ly, "Baby Aline" appears at the
Lyric on Monday, March 24, under
tho direction of William A. Brady
(Ltd). The cast is made up of such
clever comedy players as Nanon
Welch, J. A. Bliss, Eda Von Buelow
and William Courneon, all of them
from the New York cast.

"Baby Mine" has been variously
called, by well known critics, a per-
petual delight, a suro cure for tho
blties, tho most phenomenal comedy
success of a decade .and Is without a
doubt the funniest play ever written.
It has actually put a girdle of mirth
around tho world, for it has enjoyed
prolonged runs in London, where It
ran for two years at Sir Chas. Wynd-ham- 's

Theatre, Paris, Berlin, Vienna,
Austria, St. 'Petersburg, and Japan,
and now comes the information that
Mr. Brady is to include the comedy
in a repertoire of noted plays which
ho is sending around the world next
spring.

The story of the play Is much more
intricate than is usually considered
necessary for comedies, the action is
rapid and very llttlo time is allowed
between laughs.

Matinee in the afternoon.

TRADE DAY FOR HONESDALE.
Plans aro well under way for tho

establishment of a regular monthly
Trade Day by the progressive mer-
chants of 'Honesdale, some details of
which may bo found under another
heading in to-da- Citizen. This
move is along right lines, and is to
be commended. Honesdale's month-
ly Trade Day will bo a big success,
and it will do. much to advertise our
town as a place where dependable
goods along standard lines can be
purchased at prices as low as aro
offered by merchants of any other
city in this part of tho United States.

The Citizen is prepared to perform
an important part in pushing Hones-dale- 's

Trado Day. It has every fa-
cility for doing affective advertising,
including a large circulation right
among those who purchase goods,
and an advertisement writer who has
had experience along all lines of
publicity that tend to sell goods.
Yes, Tho Citizen will be right there
when it comes to pushing the Trade
Day Idea.

Up In Smoke.
"What do you think, old man? They

have nnmed n cigar after me." So
bragged tho actor.

"What was tho matter with the cigar
wouldn't It draw?" So nsked his

friend. Buffalo Express.

A Good Actor.
"I seo you have an actor employed on

your farm."
"Yes. I put him on. ne's a darn

good actor too. I thought ho was work-
ing tho first wdek bo was here." Pitts
burgh Post.

Useless Effort.
Muggins I don't believe In contradlc-In- g

a woman.
Bugglns No; It's n wasto of energy.

Give her time enough and she'll con-
tradict herself. Philadelphia Record.

Not Whet Ho Expectod.
no (sententlously) Men are what

they cat
Sho (Innocently) Oh, nro you so fond

of calves' brains? Baltimore American.

Tho new Spring dross goods arid
trimmings can be bought at Menner
& Co.'s store in the most desirable
lato goods. 22eoi4.

OBITUARY.
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Nearing, died at his homo near
Center, N. Y., Sunday morn-

ing, March 2, following an Illness of
about one week from pneumonia.
Funeral services were held in tho
Presbytorlan church at 'Fosterdale on
Wednesday afternoon, March 5, Itev,
Reynolds, of Kenoza Lake, officiating.
The deceased who was about 23
years old was a carpenter by trade,
and was a young man who had a
host of friends and was well liked
by all who knew him. He is surviv-
ed by his parents, ono sister and one
brother. The entire community, ex-
tend their sincere sympathy to tho
family in their bereavement.

Death of Abraham Beiuiett.
Abraham Bennett died at his homo

at Hankins, N. Y., at 8 a. m., Tues-
day, March 11, 1913, and the funer-
al will be held at tho M. E. church,
Damascus, at 11 a. m., Friday, Mar.
14th. He had been in failing health
for some time but was able to attend
to business until a few weeks ago.
About a month ago he was in 'Hones-
dalo, accompanied by W. V. Ross, on
business in connection with the
transfer of some real estate which
he owned in this state. Ho was at
the Allen house over night and was
taken ill In tho night and since that'
timo he grew weaker until death re-
lieved him of his suffering.

Mr. Bennett was born near Riley-vill-e,

this county, October 16, 1830,
and at the age of 18 years he went to
Coolcy, near Kellams, where ho was
employed at lumbering. For two
years ho resided with his sister at
Cooley and then entered the homo of
Bnjamin Tyler with whom he resid-
ed continuously until he died. On
June 1st, 18C5, ho married Hannah
Jane, eldest daughter of Benjamin
and Rosetta Ross Tyler. She died
October 29, 1897.

The parents of the deceased,
Abram and 'Nellie Ross Bennett,
camo from Orange county, N. Y., in
1823, and settled at Ttileyville. Mrs.
Bennett was a daughter of James
and Rosanna Laton Ross of Calli-coo- n.

Benjamin Bennett, grandfath-
er of the deceased, was one' of the
heroes who fell in the battle of the
Minnisink, near Lackawaxen, on July
22, 1779, and his name appears on
the monument at Goshen, N. Y.

Mr. Bennett was one of the best
known men in tho upper Delaware
valley. He was extensively engaged
In lumbering for many years and
made a comfortable fortune In that
industry. After his lumber had been
all marketed, ho assisted his father-in-la-w

in conducting a general store
at Hankins. He and his wife were
always active in church work. Both
were ardent Methodists and all strug-
gling church societies within miles of
their home, regardless of denomina-
tion, were liberally aided by them.
They were always present at dedica-
tory ceremonies and were very active
in raising the funds to clear off all
indebtedness. Not only in church
work, but no individual over appeal-
ed to Mr. Bennett for aid and was
refused. Ho was a man of good
judgment and his advice and counsel
was sought by many. He was of a
quiet, unassuming disposition, a life-
time Democrat, but never accepted
any political preferment. As has been
said of him, he has made tho world
better for having lived In it.

Aoroplanes In Hunting.
Hunting game from nn aeroplane

will likely be one of the recognized
field sports. In Franco recently an
Aeronaut was Jvlted to take part in
such an event, and while flying about
the field he was struck in the eye by
a bullet from one of tho guns unrj
painfully, though not seriously, injured
He managed to bring tho machine safe-
ly to tho ground and then had his
wound dressed by n surgeon.

The now form and length cor-
sets now on sale at Menner & Co.'s
give tho desired new shape and com-
fort to wearer. '22eoi4
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JURY RETURN A VERDICT IN
OF

Action In Trespass Brought By Dr.
Noble To Recover 100 For Loss
of Colt Caused by Being Gored by
Neighbor's Bull.
Tho action in trespass brought by

Dr. Homer C. Noble, of Waymart,
against William Glanvlllo, wns start-
ed Tuesday morning in court. F.
C. Kimblo and Chester A. Garratt
represented the plaintiff. Charles P.
Searle and Charles A. McCarty rep-
resented the defendant.

A jury was drawn composed of
the following men: C. H. Karcher,
Scott; Peter H. Cole,
Fred Bryant, Honesdalo; Wm.
Welsh, Paupack; Millard Lewis, Leb-
anon; Geo. A. Mott, Salem;
Mitchell, Damascus; Joseph O.
Schwartz, Richard Reichert,
Hawley; John B. Gray, Honesdalo;
John Thompklns, C. B.
Teglor, Demascus.

The aciion in trespass brought by
Dr. Noble, was occassloned by tho
fact, as he that on June 11,
1912, he owned a farm in Mount
Pleasant township, near the village
of Pleasant Mount. Glan-
vlllo owned a farm adjoining. On
this farm was a meadow where Glan-vll- le

kept a bull pastured; in the
adjoining pasture Dr. Noble kept a
colt. On this day Dr. Noble alleges
that Mr. Glanville's bull broke down
the fence between the adjoining
pastures and gored his colt so that it
was necessary to shoot the animal
in order to put it out of misery. The
colt was gored in tho groin. The
defense also allege that the bull had
a roaming naturo. Dr. Noble placed
the value of tho colt at $100 and he
brought this action to recover that
amount. Tho principal witnesses for
tho plaintiff were Dr. H. C. Noble,
Paul Cramer, Myers, Oscar
Bates and James Dalton.

The defense took up their case a
llttlo before noon Tuesday. Tho
witnesses were: Glanville,
William Bates, Thomas Brenlon,
Horace Wagner, and John Vlthoolo.
They alleged that it was not the bull
belonging to the defendant that in-
jured Dr. Noble's colt but that there
was a small stump in the latter's pas-
ture on which the colt gored itself
as the blood on the ground started at
that point. They also denied that
there was blood on the bull's head
or horns. The case went to the jury
early Tuesday afternoon and a sealed
verdict was brought in Wednesday
mborning in favor of the defendant.

The court held that the owner of
a bull was liable for all damage done
by the animal while at largo but as
the evidence produced at the trial
brought out tho fact that there were
several yearling bulls in the same

with the colt at the time, tho
liability for tho death of the colt was
not placed on the defendant.

444444444444444444
f The March Wayno Countean
4 Out on Friday, March 21 .

r
4 Besides the regular grist
4 of articles and matters of lo- -

4 cal interest to Wayne County
4- readers, tho March number
4- will contain the first of four
f chapters of a story written by
4 the editor that he doesn't
4 know whether it is worth
4 reading or not. It is called
4 THE MARBLE CROSS.
4 and it is a story of the Great
4 Coal Strike. You might try
4 a chapter of It and see what
4 it is like.
4- - P. S. The Wayno Coun- -
4 tean Is a pretty good to
4 plant your advertisement.
4- - Woodward will seo you next
4- - week about It.
44444444444444

EnGAGEMCNJCTB.LNG1
by rune-- '

, - 2,400
leot,

30x82 feet, - $2j000
26x5C feet2j800

- 2!g2iO)

"BABY MINE" AT THE LYRIC AFTERNOON AND EVENING, MON- -

DAY, MARCH 21 Til.

:ii it' i.flV .T.y s;

into

new8y papered painted lo-

cated on Seventh Sixth
Court Streets.
Property known as the IMenna House

street

Griffin Seventh

COMBI" PrOpBrt Seventh

Sixth Street,

LIABLE DAMAGE

FAVOR DEFENDANT
WEDNESDAY.

Manchester;

Appley

Berlin;

Buckingham;

alleges,

William

William

William

pasture

spot

streets,

and
and

HOIISB,

Inquire of
Buy-U-A-Ho- me Realty Co.

Honesdale, Pa.
Jadwln Bldg. Both Phones


